
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oanuot all'ord to take your own
risk against loss by lire. Kemember that
we repreaent

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Ore Insurance that really protects.
Drop-u- a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlnh security for County
officials, bank olUclals, elo.

C. II AIM k SON,

TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLK.PA.

TJio Tionesta !
Pharmacy

We
Are Ready,
Our Ice Cream Parlor and

Soda Fountain is in operation
now and we are prepared to
serve you with Moore's cele-

brated

Ice Crea.m. i
None better made anywhere

aa a trial will convince you,
and we serve with ' it the
Hungerford Smith Flavors
and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

Soft Drinks !
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

FACTS TALK
Every graduate has been provided for

with a position. -

We bavo the beat established school la
Northwestern Pennsylvania. Our stu-

dents receive better Instruction and prac-
tical business ideas far auperinr to other
Institutions. This is due to our long ex-

perience In the business world and as
business teachers. Write for full details.

Students enter at any time.

Warren Business College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ljkinmers. Ad.
ji-ev- l A Co. Ad.
Teun'a Ry. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Hoggs Buhl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad.
Olive Wolfe. Local.
Hopkins Store. Ad.
Koblnson it Sun. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Tlonesta Hardware. Ad.
Smart A Silberberg. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Forest Co. National Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Is your subscription paid?
Vou can get It at Hopkins' More, tf
A business meeting of the Methodist

Brotherhood will be held In the church
Friday evening at 7:30 sharp. Important.

' Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Miss Olive Wolfe, the teacher, and the
pupils of the Blocher school have ar-

ranged to bold a pie social at the school
bouse next Friday evening. Everybody
cordially Invited.

The best plaster, A piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Liniment
and bound on over the affeoted parts Is
superior to a plaster and oosts only one
tenth as much. For sale by all dealers.

Miss Olive Wolfe, of the township,
lost a ladies' gold bunting case watcb and
gold chain fob with initials E. R. W.,
Saturday, between the home of John B,

Eden and the P.. R. R. station. Finder
please n'otify Miss Wolfe. It

-- flut eight clear days were registered
during the month of. September at the
United Statea weather office In Erie. The
report sheet for the month complied by
Forcaster O. R. Oberbolzer shows 8 days
clear, 12 partly cloudy, 10 cloudy, and 10

rainy.
Dr. M. W. East on, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See hi in at the Hotel Wea
ver. Setting bones and the treatment of
nervous and chrouio diseases a specialty.
Greatest success In all kindB of chronic
diseases.

Corporal William J. Kenney and
Privates William E. Rucker and Thomas
H. Close, comprising a detail ol State
Constabulary, are stationed In Franklin,
from which point they will patrol the
rural districts to apprehend violators of
the game and fish laws. And they'll get
you if you don't watcb out.

The borough dads have installed a
new and substantial watering trough on
the German Hill road, balf way up the
bill, taking the place of the old one which
had served Its usefulness. This Is one of
the never-failin- g springs of freshest,
purest water, which flows out of the bill
scarcely more than a hundred feet from
where it enters the trough.

The dwelling bouse of S. M. Oardner
at Byromtown. Jenks township, was
burned to the ground last Friday after
noon, and all the contents were burned
with It, the family being unable to save
any of their household goods. The flue
was of tiling which became loose where
It passed through the roof allowing sparks
to escape. When discovered the entire
npper story of the bouse was a mass of
flame. We could not get an estimate of
the loss, nor ascertain whether any In
aurance was carried.

Committee No, 2 of the ladies of
tbe Presbyterian church will serve a
obloken supper In tbe basement next
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. Every
body Invited.

Dr. Bovard was called to the borne of
Lyman Mong, ol the Township, Sunday
evenlug to perform the painful operation
of extracting a needle from tbe Index
finger of Mrs. Moug'a right hand. It bad
penetrated the flesh lo the depth of tbiee-fourth- s

of an Inch and broken off, mak-
ing a very painful wound, but her pbysl- -

oian fears no serious results.

Tbe formal transfer of Hotel Weaver
was made Monday, and Ibe new proprie
tor, Joseph Renal, Is now In charge of the
hostelry, having brought bis family here
Saturday from Parlett, Oblo. Mr. Weaver
and family leave for Niagara Falls today
where be will engage In tbe restaurant
business. Tbey besr with them the good
wishes of a host of friends In Tionesta and
vicinity.

The suhject of the mid-wee- k meeting
Thursday evening at the M. E. churob
will be "Impressions of Sunday's Cam-

paign." Tbe pastor spent bis vacation In

Erie during tbe Billy Sunday meetings.
Tbe servloe on Thursday evening will be
preparatory to tbe coming of the "Per
sonal Workers League" of Erie, who will
conduct union services in Tlonesta tbe
coming Sabbath,

-- Suit bas been brought against tbe
Borough of Tlonesta by Mrs. Edward
Graham, who olalms damages to tbe ex
tent of $3,000 for Injuries sustained by a

fall on tbe sidewalk fronting tbe property
of Mr. Eliza Paup. on the north aide of
May street. Tbe accident Is alleged to
have occurred In Ibe month of April, 1911,

Breene A Breene of Oil. City, are Mra.
Graham's attorneys.

Lawrence Goodman, who stated his
home Is in Venus, Venango county,
either lost or bad stolen from him at
Corry, Saturday morning, a purse con
taining $110. He left Oil City that morn-
ing to go to Erie to visit bla wife, wbo la
sick there, and did not miss bis money
until about to buy a ticket from Corry to
Erie. A goodbearted traveling man gave
enough mileage from bis own book to
carry Goodman to bia destination.

Friends of Rev. II. A, Zabnlser, a
former pastor of tbe Seneca Free Meth
odist church, will be Interested to learn
that at the annual meeting ol tbe Pitts-

burgh Conference of the Free Metbodlst
church, he was chosen elder of tbe Union- -

town and West Virginia districts of tbe
Pittsburgh Conference. Five of tbe Zahn- -

Iser brothers are Free Methodist minis-
ters, and with this appointment of Rev,
Zabnler as elder, all of them with the
exception of Rev. Archie Zahnlser, of
Youngsyille, have served aa district
elders. Seneca Kicker. Mr. Zahnlser
was formerly pastor of tbe church In Tio
nesta.

Every one talked to In Austin has a
tale to tell and some of tbe stories told are
almost beyond belief. The Rev. Frank
Parks, pastor of the Free Methodist
church with bis family had a close call.
The Rev. Parka was down town when the
whistle sounded and be ran to his borne
and saved his wile and eight children.
One other aon couducted a confectionary
store on Main Street and be ran into the
atreet and dashed for the bill. Tbe wat-

ers were almost upon bim when be
grasped the trunk of a tree and held on
until tbe flood thundered past. He was
partially submerged and bis bair was
turned as white as snow. Rev. Parka
was at one time pastor of the churches at
Msyburgand Kellettvllle this county.

A religious service of more than or
dinary Interest will be held in Tionesta,
Saturday evening and Sunday, Oct. 14

and 15. Tbe meetings will be In charge
of representatives from tbe "Personal
Workers League" of Erie. These work
ers are all men of the pew, and will pre-

sent the gospel from a layman's view
point. There will be among tbe workers
a male quartette, a musical director and
three speakers. They come to us by in
vitation of the churches, and therefore
tbey will conduct union meetings. Ev-

eryone wbo can should attend these ser
vices and lend their hearty support, that
tbe meetings may prove beneficial to (he
community. Tbe Saturday evening ser
vice will be held In the M. E. church at
7:30. Tbe Sunday morning service in the
Presbyterian church at 11:00, and the
places of holding tbe Sunday afternoon
and evening meetings will be announced
from tbe pulpit.

Newtown Mills.

Mr. Carnahan was a business visitor in
Sheffield Tuesday.

Mrs. Lyman of Oil City visited her
cousin, R. J. Flynn, a few daya last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones were enter
tained at dinner last Thursday by Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Murphy of Kellettvllle.

W. O. Blauser was a business visitor in
Tionesta last Thursday.

Mrs. H.Berlin of Whig Hill visited ber
niece Mrs. R. J. Flynn Thursday,

Mrs. W. O. Blauser visited Mrs. Bee
Edmiston at Kellettvllle Thursday,

Mr. Grubbs visited bis son Allen and
daughter Mrs. C. L." J ones a few days
last week.

Mrs. Lydla Llghtoer of Tionesta Is via-itiu- g

her sister, Mrs. R. J. Flynn.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wright of East

Hickory visited Herman Blum and fam-

ily Sunday.
Frank Whitmore and Fay Lemmon of

East Hickory visited tbe letter's sisters,
Mrs. W, O. Blauser and Mrs. H. Rudolph
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickrager of Ger-

man Hill visited tbe latter's brother,
Herman Blum, Sunday.

Harry Rudolph bad the misfortune to
cut bis foot Friday. Dr. Serrlll was
called and It waa found necessary to put
in nine stitches,

Uszel Carpenter came over from East
Hickory and spent Sunday with ber
mother, Mra. J. B. Carpenter.

Bobby Sager called on bis friend M. C.

Coy Saturday.
Mr. Hacker of Kellettvllle called on R.

J. Flynn Sunday afternoon.
John Matba visited bis daughter Mrs.

Allen Grubbs over Sunday,
Mr. and Mra. Will Watson and daugh-

ter Flossie of Kellettvllle visited relatives
here Sunday.

Mrs. Al Smith of Ross Run was a caller
at Mrs. W. O. Blauser's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Anna Hunter and son Chester,
who have been visiting relatives lor tbe
past two weeks, returned to tbelr home
at Penn Station, Pa., Saturday.

PERSONAL.

George S. Hunter was home from

Sheffield oyer Sundsy,
Dr. Karl E. Wenk waa down from

Kane over Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Charles Amann, of Warren, was
a guest of Mrs. James A. Hullng oyer
Sunday.

-- Miss Mildred Schorman, of Oil City,
was a guest of Miss Marguerite Blum
over Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Mobney and daughter,
of Oil City, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. N. Sand rock.

Harry II. Watson bas rented the
Richards house up town and will shortly
occupy the same,

J. W. Baughman, wife and family, of
Oil City, were guests at the borne of At-

torney Brown, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharman and

children, of Warren, were guests at D,

H. Bluin'a over Sunday.
W. N. Zdliniser, of East Hickory,

was a business visitor In Tionesta last
Weduesday and gave us a pleasant call.

Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugh and mother,
Mrs, A. C. Redfleld, are spending a part
of the week at tbeir old home near

-- Mr. and Mrs. William White of
were guests over tbe Sabbath at

the home of their daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Landers.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk returned Friday
from a month's visit with tbe family of

her brother, C. E. Wbltebill, at Muucle,
Indiana.

Mra. Fred McCoy and slBter, Miss
Margaret Stewart, of Grove City, are
guests at tbe borne of tbeir aunt, Mra. G.
W. Bovard.

Mrs. JobnP. Emery and Mrs. Ada
Weber, of Franklin, and Lee Barnes, of
Centralis, N. V., were guests at A. M.
Doutt's over Sunday,

Mrs. Henry Weingard, of German
Hill, wishes to thank tbe friends wbo
remembered ber birthday on October 6th
with a postcard shower.

Mrs. Arthur Stroup, wbo bas been
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Harrison, during tbe summer, left Mon-

day to Join her husband at Bridgeport,
Illinois.

Mrs. G. W. Warden aud son George
of Endeavor returned Monday from a
month's sojourn on the beautiful Ber-

muda Islands, greatly benefitting Mrs.
Warden'a health.

Mra. M. G. Burton, of Warren, la
a guest of tbe family of her aon, Rev. W,
S. Burton. The latter's sister, Mrs.
Blanche Hawkins, of Warren, was also
with them over Sunday.

Geo. vV. Buhl, former proprietor of

tbe Keystone Hotel, Mat ienville, is now
a resident of Warren. Sorry to lose so

good a citizen from our county, but wish
him abundant success wherever be goes.

Mrs. Mary Glening has gone to

Clarksburg, W. Va., for an extended vIbU

with her aister, Mrs. S. J. Cohb. Her
niece, Mrs. Rlcbsrd Scott, of Clarksburg,
wbo was her guest for the past month,
accompanied ber,

Elizabeth, the eight-year-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mra. W. J. McKee, of tbe
township, was operated upon for an affec-

tion of ber left eye last Thursday and Is

much improved. Dr. E. W. Bolton, of
Oil City, performed tbe operation.

Rev. F. C. Tim mis, for several years
atationed at Liokingvllle, over that charge
of the Evangelical church, has taken up
his residence near Linesvllle, Crawford
county, as pastor of the churches In that
vicinity. He shipped his household goods
at this station last Wednesday.

Subscription renewala from tbe fo-

llowing friends are thankfully acknowl
edged: John K. Whitton, Dothan, Ala
bama; Mrs. W, J. Bleakley, Franklin; H.

C. Anderson, A. A. Copeland, Stewart
Run; Arthur Stroup, Bridgeport, III.;
Geo. M. Dunkle, Grifton, N. C.i K. L.
Haslet, Tionesta.

Mrs. D. A. Edwards and little
daughter Mary, of Lonaconlng, Mary-

land, la payiug a visit to ber old home
here. Tionesta people will better remem-

ber ber aa Mra. Sallie Hulings Steadman.
It is nearly thirty yeara since tbe family
removed from here and she finds many
obanges in the place.

Rev. J. F. MoAboy, of Redclyffe, and
Harry MoAboy, of Clarington, were in

Tionesta over Thursday night, being en-

gaged In driving the borse of tbeir father,
Rev. C, G. MoAboy, to Pbillipsvllle,
Erie oounty. The latter was stationed at
Clarington for the past year and was
transferred to Pbillipsvllle by tbe M. E.

conference.
John K. Whitton and family have

been visiting relatives and friends at
and in this vicinity for several

weeks. Mr. Whitton Is engaged with
Wm. Merkle In lumbering at Dothan,
Ala., where tbey have a flourishing plant
and turn out a large amount of long-lea- f

yellow pine whicb finds a ready market
throughout the country. Mr. Whitton
gave tbe Rkpdbmcan a pleasant call
while In town Thursday'.

Samuel McKee, who suffered a ser-

ious injury Sept. 22d at tbe home of his
son, W. J. McKee, of the township, when
a barn door foil on bim and broke bla
left leg, was removed to the Warren
Emergency hospital Sunday afternoon.
Mr. McKee la in his ninety-eight- year,
but notwithstanding the handicap of age
was making a good recovery. His re-

moval to the hospital was for the purpose
of giving him the skilled treatment that
it was not possible to give bim at borne.
' Mrs. J. C. Dunn delightfully enter-

tained a number of Oil City and other
n ladies at a dinner

at ber home Saturday evening, as follows:
Mesdamea E. N. Brookbouser, C. W.

Stenart, H. Stoddard, G. B. Lane, E. E.
Hlgate, J. J. Young, A. W. Jude, G. Kof-far- d,

E. Hare, Levi Dale, John Crura, W.
U. Mills, O. Carnahan, Geo. Ready, W.

H. First, E. Dockery, J. Dookery, J. W.
Baugbman, Oil City; Mrs. Wilcox of
Cooperstown; Mrs. A. C. Rrownand Mra.
Frank 8. Hunter, Tionesta. TheOll City
ladies returned on the 9:00 p. m. train.

You are not experimenting on your-

self when you take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a cold as that preparation bas
won Its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of colds, and
can always be depended upon. It la
equally valuable for adults aud children
and may be given to young children with
implicit confidence as It contalus no
harmful drug, Sold by all dealers.

ins tin Horror Causes Water Com

mission to Hesitate.

Word comes from Harrisburg to tbe
effect that the State water supply commis-
sion Is "holding under advisement" (he
project of Pittsburg financial Interests to
gobble up tbe water power In tbe valleys
of Tlonesta creek and tbe Clarion river,
and there Is some question when tbe
commission will finally dispose of tbe
applications. It would seem from this
report that tbe horror at Auatln bad some
weight with tbe commission In deciding
not lo set on the applications although
the commissioners themselves have only
made the bare announcement, giving no
reasona.

So tbe project Is not yet dead, and the
people may atlll look for trouble, notwith-

standing tbe faotthat the terrible calamity
tbat bas befallen the Inhabitants of Aus-
tin and Costello should forever deter the
authorities from granting such privileges
to any corporation.

Tbe snake Is not dead by any means,
and will bear watching.

Caucus Nominations.

Following are some of tbe caucus nom-

inations for township officiate reported lo
this office:

TIONKSTA BOItO.

Republican: Burgess, E. E. Fleming;
council, J. T. Dale, G. B. Robinson, R. J.
Hopkins, G. F, Watson, J. W. Landers;
school directors, S. M. Henry 6 yeara;
W. 0. Imel and J. R. Claik 4 years; Q.
Jamieson and D. U, Blum 2 years; con-

stable, L. L. Zuver; judge, R. B. Craw-
ford; Inspector, A. W. Stroup.

Democratic: Burgess, D. W. Clark;
counoll, J. B. Muse, J. W, Landers, Geo,

F. Watson, L. T. Shriver; school direct-
ors, G. G, Gaston 6 yeara, R. M. Herman
and J. J. Landers 4 yeara, Wm. Dickra-
ger and T. F. Rltcbey 2 yeara; constable,
Philip Emert; auditor, R. L. Haslet;
Judge, J. T. Carson; Inspector, Wm. A.
Burrows,

TIONESTA TWP,
Citizens ticket: School directors, Chas.

Korb 6 years, Jacob Smearbaugh and
Charles Hood 4 years, Charlea Wertz and
I. F. Stilzinger 2 years; constable, Ernest
Sibble; road supervisor, Henry Slbble;
auditor, W. A. Korb; Judge, L. W. Mong;
Inspectors, James Stover, Geo. Monday.

W. R. C. Convention.

Tbe fifteenth annual convention of Dis-

trict No. 4, W. R. C, was held lu Tiones-

ta, Oct. 5th. In tbe absence of tbe presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary L. Thomson, tbe morn-

ing session waa called to order at 9:30 by
tbe senior vice president, Mrs. Garrie
Holeiuan. After the opening exercises
Mrs. Pearl Little, of Bradford, Pa., dis-

trict president, was introduced, who took
charge of the meeting and conducted it
in a most able manner. Tbe address of
welcome was given by Mrs. Suie May
Sharpe, of Tionesta, past department
president, wbo made all present feel tbat
they were heartily welcome to our little
town. Tbe response waa given by Mrs.
Pearl Ltttie, wbo expressed her'great
pleasure at meeting with Corps No. 137.

Tbe order of business waa taken up and
tbe minutes of the last convention, whicb
was held in Bradford, were read by tbe
secretary, Mrs, Alfaretta Devine, and ap-

proved. The treasurer's report by Mrs.
Jennie Agnew was read and approved.
Next in order was the election of officers,
which resulted as follows, all being unan-

imously elected: President, Miss Hattie
Hams, of St. Marys, senior vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Abbie Cunningham, of John-sonbur-

junior vice president, Mrs.
Anna B. Proper, of Tlonesta; treasurer,
Mrs. Jennie Agnew, of Tlonesta. Mra,
Pearl Little was chosen as secretary.
After a few remarks the meeting was
turned over to Mrs. Holeman of Corps
No. 137, who caused smiles to come to
every face by announcing dinner, which
was served In tbe besutiful rooms of the
Tionesta Club, wbo bad so kindly given
us tbe privilege of using tbeir quarters.
Tbe executive committee deserve much
praise for tbe bountiful repast and tbe
dainty way In which it was served.

The afternoon session was called to or-

der al 1:30 by Mrs. Holeman, who intro-
duced the Inspecting ofiicer, Mrs. Louise
Greenwood, of Coatesville, wbo inspected
Corps No. 137 and expressed herself as
being much pleased with tbe work exem-
plified by tbe corps. She gave us words
of encouragement and urged us to take
new courage and press on. Tbe dis-

trict president too it charge of tbe meet-
ing and called on tbe different corps
represented for a few remarks, to which
all responded. Dr, Millie Chapman, ol
Sprlngboro, gave a very Interesting talk
on tbe work done at tbe Brookville home.
Miss Hains extended a moat cordial in-

vitation for the convention to be held In

St. Marys next year, which was accepted.
The moeting closed with the flag salute
and adjourned until 7:30.

Tbe evening session was called to order
by the district president. The newly
elected officers were Installed by Mra.
Greenwood, wbo bad been cboseo Install-office- r,

after whicb a campflre was held.
After prayer by Rev. H. A. Bailey, re-

marks were made by Dr. Millie Chapman,
S. D. Irwin, Mra. Alfaretta Devine, Mrs.
Louise Greenwood, Mrs. Laura Willow,
Rev. B. F. Feit, G. W. Koblnson, Rev,
H. A. Bailey and Rev. W. S. Burton.
Prof. F. W. Gill added much to the pleas-
ure of tbe evening by singing a number
of fine solos, which delighted all. Tbe
executive committee waa on band again
with fine refreshments. After a social
hour was spent all departed feeling muob
good bad been accomplished by our meet-
ing together. We were much pleased
and felt highly honored to have so many
of the department offlcera with us, as
follows; Department president, Mrs.
Louise Greenwood, of Coatesville; depart
ment secretary, Mrs. Laura Willow, of
Rolfe; past department presidents, Dr.

Millie Chapman, of Sprlngboro, Mra.
Suie May Sbarpe, of Tionesta, Mrs. Al-

faretta Devine, of Rolle; past department
treasurer, Mra. Jennie Agnew, of Tio-

nesta; past department press correspond-
ent, Mrs. Laura Codey, of Ridgway, Dif-

ferent corps in the district were repre-

sented as follows: Bradford, No. 13, Mrs,
Elizabeth Glass, Mrs. Pearl Little; John-
son burg, Mrs. Abbie Cunningham, Mrs,
Blanche Sechrist; Ridgway, No, 138, Mrs.
Laura Codey; St. Marys, No. 4, Miss
Hattie Hains; Tidioute, No. 5, Mrs. A.
Gibb, Mrs. Henry Dellocher,

Mrs. Dblla Canfiki.d, Press Cor.

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice
for prudent men and women. It may be
vital in case of a child. There is nothing
belter than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coughs and colds in children. It Is
safe and sure. For sale by all dealers.

KellcttTllle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ray and son Wll-lia- rd

went to Philadelphia Monday to
consult a specialist in regard to Williard's
eyes. Ills eyes have always bothered
bim, being quite cross-eye- d when be was
a baby but they seemed to be getting all
rlgbt, when it was noticed that be could
see very little out of tbe one, tbe other
seeming to be so strong tbst it took tbe
power from It.

Mrs. Kllnesliver of Nebraska, wbo
spent the past week with ber son George
and family, relumed to ber home Tues-
day.

Six of the members of the teachers'
tiaining class of the M. E. cburch met at
tbe church and took tbe second examina-
tion of tbe course,

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Gillespie were
calling on friends at Newtown Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Ault and sons Milo and
Francis, and daughter Luella, and Mrs.
Fred Letter were Warren visitors Friday,

Mrs. Wm. Harrington and ber mother,
Mrs. Beck, of Wbig Hill, were calling on
friends In town during the week, Mrs.
Harrington and ber two sons Lee and
Edward, and two daughters Myra and
Fern, and ber brother Amoa Beck, start
Wodnesday for Coalinga, Cel., where tbe
husband and father baa been employed
aa a driller for the past year. They ex-

pect to make Coalinga their home for the
present.

Mra. M. F. Catlin, wbo attended the
W. C. T. U. convention at Warren last
week, goes tbis week to New Castle to
attend tbe state Sunday school conven-
tion there. Rev. W. E. Frampton, tbe
elected delegate from bere, being unable
to go on account of sickness and rush of
work, Mrs. Catlin will go under bia cre-

dentials and will be tbe delegate from
here.

A cow owned by W. E. Barrett was run
down by the freight train Friday and
killed.

Dr. C. Y. Detar and F. E. Harkless
drove to Hickory Friday In the former's
auto.

Mra. F. M. McNaugbton of Nebraska
waa a visitor lo town Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Weller and son
Hoe, Mrs. A, H, Downing and Mra. J. C.
Miller drove to Newmansville Wednes-
day and spent the day at T. J. Flynn'a
and brought a good supply of chestnuts
tbat tbey gathered home with them.

John Peterson bad the misfortune to
loae a valuable cow Tuesday. Tbe cow

seemed all right when she left home in
the morning but waa dead before night.

The W. C. T. U. beld a business meet-

ing at tbe borne of Mrs. F. V. Hendric-so- n

on Wednesday and will bold tbe next
meeting at tbe home of Mra. Lorom on
October 18th.

A representative of the Socialist party
spoke in Krlbbs A Riy's livery barn
Monday evening.

Mr. Detar of Fryburg la visiting bis
sons, W. D. and Dr. Detar, thia week.

Assemblyman W. J, Campbell and
family drove over from Tionesta Sunday
In tbelr auto and called on Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nasb.

Rev. W. E. Frampton returnod from
Punxsutawney Friday. He and bia wife
were there during the flood tbat did so

much damage duiing tbe week. Mrs.
Frampton slopped on tbe way home to

spend a week with ber mother,
Clarence Jenkins and other members

of tbe musio committee of tbn M. E.
church are giving an oyster sod general
aupper In Johnson's ball, Thursday eve-

ning, to be applied to tbe fund for a new
organ. Mr, Jenkins bas about half
enough raised by subscription and If they
have the hearty support of all, the new
organ will be an assured thing.

Mrs. W, A, Hartman bas been attend-

ing tbe F. M. conference at New Castle
this week as a delegate from this place.

Mrs. Wm. Watson and Mrs. F. V. Hen-drlcs-

were picking chestnuts on the
Rudolph farm Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. Weller were callers
In town Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Kinch spent tbe past week
with ber mother at Newmansville.

Tbe school directors held a meeting in
the town ball Saturday afternoon to settle
with the tax collector.

Miss Qwendoiin Hill was over from
Tionesta Saturday calling on friends in

town.
W. H. Brazee, the Republican nominee

for Treasurer of Forest county, was call-

ing on friends at Hickory during tbe
week.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Ault Is suffering with oold aud bowel
trouble.

Mr. aud Mra. J, Steele of Mayburg vis-

ited tbe latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.

A. Hartman, Sunday,
Both Republicans and Democrats met

in Johnson's hall Saturday eveuing and
named their choice for the different town-

ship o dices as follows:
Republican: Justice, Wm. Silzle; su-

pervisors, M; F. Catlin, J. F. Hay; school
directors, George Klinestiver (I years, C.
Y. Detar and W. L. Wataon 4 years, L.
D. Stnilb and B, J. Weller 2 years; col-
lector, J. M. Ault; constable, D. W. r;

auditor, H. L. Davis; judge,
W. C. Silzle; inspector, II. E. Murphy.

Democratic: Justice, George Zuendel;
supervisors, Perry Moore, S. C. Jensen;
school directors, W. F. Jones 6 years, C.
B. Zuendel and Al. VanMarter 4 yeara,
F. E. Harkless and K. E. Berlin 2 vears;
collector, J. C. Miller; auditor. W. A.
Krlbbs, John Cunningham; Judge, Jo-
seph Cunningham; inspector, George
Zuendel.

Unnatural Drowsiness.

Karl de Subwelnitz, executive secretary
Pennsylvania society for t ho prevention
of tuberculosis, says: Don't yawn. Next
time you feel sleepy open Ibe wludow.
Go into a warm room after a brisk walk
In tbe autumn wind. You feci sleepy.
Usually you blame 11 on the air. You
are right. It la the air but the inside air,
not the outside air that is to blame.

Outside air Is fresh, and has plenty of
oxygen. It makes the heart beat rapidly.
The blood rushes through your arteries.
You feel wide awake. Inside the win-
dows are closed. Perhaps the fire is
burning. This and other people in the
room use up the oxygen. You have to
breath atale air. Noon the heart is beat-
ing slowly. You hecomedroway. sleepy,

You feel tbe beginning of afrawny. Then throw open the window
and see bow soon the fresh air will wake
you.

Draughts won't hurt you unless you
are overheated or rundown. To have the
air blowing about you means that it is
fresh. Pneumouia, consumption and
colds breed In unventilated rooms. So
throw open your windows just as often as
possible if you want to keep well aud he
wide awake

MARRIED.
ANDERSON CARLSON At Erie, Pa.,

Oct. 2. I!ll, by Hev. Goran K. Forsterg,
Karl Emii Anderson of Erie, and Miss
Agnes Emilia Carlson, of Brookstuu,
Pa.

New
Hornless

Phonograph.

We have just received a new
850 00

Columbia

Grafonola

Favorite.
The enmine Phonosrarh will be

the Hornless. Come in and hear the
new Disc Records.

We have also received the latest
835 "New Leader" Columbia Olin.
der Phonograph. These two Graph- -

opnones mark the furthest advance id
talking machines. Come io and hear
these matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Sale agents for the

Keath
Konkerer

Shoes
For Men.

The Shoe that gives 100 cents
worth of wear for every dollar you
pay.

Price 83.00, 83 50 aod 84 00.
Every pair guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

Rubbers.
The Rubber Season is on. We are

ready for it.
Remember, we are agents for the

Lambertville
Snag Proof
Rubbers.

None so good.

L. J. Hopkins

We Underbuy,

The 5a Horse
Blankets.

They eliminate all jobbers. They
make mote Blankets than any other
two firms. They make them cheaper,
better, stronger, warmer, and they fit
more comf'ortab'e than any other
make. They stay on a horse where
you put them. We have an extra
large stock and a complete assort-
ment. Can fit and please you.

The Genuine 5A Baker will

15 Years Hard
Service.

Montana, Plush and Waterproof
Robes. Heavy Team and Single
Harness. Everything for the Horse.

We "M. A II.'

PR
41 SENECA ,ST.

Fountain

Pens
Have become a daily necessity, not
only for students, but all persons that
have BDy writing to do.

We Have Them
At prices ranging

From $1 to $20,
Hut recommend tbe "Moore's

at 82 50, in fioe, medium
or etnb points.

HARVEY FRITZ.

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

The Discrim-

inating

Woman

Will have no difficulty in selecting

just

The Shoe

She Has in Mind
From our immense ehowing of the

most fashionable styles, shapes and

designs.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

We Undersell

)Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask for the
Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stahle blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a 6A Bin Girth for tht Subl.
Buy 5A Squirt lor tht Slrcil.

We Sell Them

CJreen Trading HtanipM.

ICE CLOTHIER)
OIL CITY. PA

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SICWORTH.

CSIve

Adler-Rochest- er Clothes.
Here are clothes that have enough dignified beauty in design and tail-

oring to satisfy the most particular man.

The Fabrics Are the Cream of

the FaJl Woolens.
And are tested to the utmost in order to make certain tbeir ability to

keep vigorous and bright under hard wear.
The high quality of those suits is apparout in every detail. The coats

drape aud fit perfectly; tbe trousers are made with great care by specialists
and bave a lot of real beauty. The overcoats show wide, shapely shoulders
aod clean cut outlines; and present the newest and smartest styles and
weaves.

If you want a little more richness in fabric and finish than the ordinary
ready to wear gnrmeots, we do not know of a line in this country that will
fill your wants belter than the Adler Rochester good clothes, and prices are
not prohibitory.

Null or Overcoats,
1, 20, 22.50, 23, $27.50.

HAMMERS
OAigi

&43


